
Fight to Allan Cup of 1916 

The season started with not the usual two teams, but a third playing as well. The military base 

put in a team, 94
th

 battalion, to try and defeat the teams Port Arthur and Fort William. The first 

game would start with the original two teams, playing the opening game on Christmas, and 94
th

 

battalion playing their first game of the season on New Year's Day.  

Port Arthur was the first to lead by beating Fort William on Christmas and then winning again on 

New Year’s against the new team, the 94
th

 battalion. They brought in championship in the new 

year, hoping for it to continue throughout the rest of 1916.  

After losing against Port Arthur, Fort William was able to prove their strength by defeating the 

94
th

 battalion on January 4
th

 of 1916. Then, with the same speed and agility they used against the 

94
th

 battalion, they defeated Port Arthur on January 8
th

 with what they called one of the fastest 

and roughest games of the season so far.  

The fastest and roughest game was quickly taken from Fort William and Port Arthur, and was 

instead Port Arthur against the 94
th

 battalion. Not only did it take two hours and twenty minutes 

to play a sixty minute game, but there were 32 penalties given that night. As many as five players 

were off the ice at one point during the game. Even the calmest, least aggressive players were put 

into the penalty box. It was known as the poorest game to ever play on ice. At the end of the 

game, Port Arthur had defeated the 94
th

 battalion once again.  

There was only one game, Fort William against the 94
th

 battalion, before the exhibition game. 

Fort William won 3-4, coming in second to Port Arthur.  

The exhibition game was a nice beginning to the new year with all the profits going towards 

charity. Overall the game was exciting and fun, fans being very appreciative towards the well-

played game for charity on the 22
nd

 of January.  

In the next game after the exhibition, Port Arthur beat Fort William, meaning they had to win the 

next four games in order to either tie with the leading team or to win the whole tournament. Port 

Arthur was leading, seemingly the ones going to win, and 94
th

 to come in last.  

In the last games there was an unexpected turn of events. The 94
th

 battalion shocked everyone by 

defeating Port Arthur with 7-3. Four days later, on February 5
th

, they played against Fort 

William, playing another clean game and worked hard to defeat them as well. If they continued 

like that, they would have a close chance to beating Fort William and an even closer chance to 

beat Port Arthur.  

 

 



Fort William continued to win, beating Port Arthur with 7-0, giving themselves and now 94
th

 

battalion's a winning chance. Along with Fort William, 94
th

 battalion also defeated Port Arthur in 

their next game, this time it being a very close game. Port Arthur lost only because of a penalty 

given during a critical point in the game.  

The next game, Fort William vs. 94
th

 battalion, was postponed until February 22
nd

 due to fans 

being unable to make it. Once the game was played, Fort William won; putting themselves in the 

championship and Port Arthur was ultimately not able to play for the cup anymore. Both the 

teams in the championship were tied with four wins and four losses, meaning whoever won the 

next game would win the entire championship.  

On February 26, 1916 Fort William and the 94
th

 battalion went head to head, only one of them 

able to walk out a winner. The game was clean and fast, keeping everyone on their toes as they 

watched. In the first period, Fort William ended with 3 and 94
th

 ended with 1. They were very 

close to one another, 94
th

 only two goals behind Fort William. Nobody scored in the second 

period until the very last couple minutes with Fort William sneakily getting the puck in, putting 

94
th

 behind them by yet another point. The third period was a battle with the puck. 94
th

 worked 

hard, scoring two more goals and getting closer to Fort William, but somehow Fort William 

fought back harder, scored another three goals before the buzzer rang, and they won. The 94
th

 

battalion was devastated.  

Fort William's win not only lead to championship, but they then became eligible for the Allan 

Cup, Emblematic of Amateur Hockey Championship of Canada. In the tournament they played 

against the 61
st
 battalion for the cup, putting up a fight, but lost the game. They had to play 61

st
 a 

second time the next day, March 13
th

, but lost and weren't able to compete in the series anymore.  

Back in Fort William, the Old Timers decided to play the 94
th

 battalion, giving all the profits to 

the Red Cross Fund. The game that you would think would be easy, actually confused most. 

There was a disagreement and no one was really sure who won the game. Either the 94
th

 

battalion won with 9-8 or they tied with the Old Timers 8-8. The referees decided to keep it tied 

and make plans and play yet another game to determine the winner. By one goal, the Old Timers 

won with two minutes left in the game. Both worked hard and just as incredible as one another.  

All three hockey teams had fought hard to win and they all came close to doing just that. Each 

one of them was in the lead at some point, proving that they worked very hard to get where they 

are. Despite Fort William's loss to the 61
st
 in a battle for the Allan Cup, it was a proud moment to 

even make it there.  

This story has been research and written by Jake Alfieri.  

 

 


